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the TRUE DEMOCRAT 

IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY BY 

JOHNSON & YEltKES. 
Terms of Subscription. 

one year, in advance,.t 2 00 
2 50 

".‘^Mutation of I be year.;. 3 
* 

stronc Inducements to Subscribe!! 
e th«* True Democrat within the reach of all, we 

y®:*'' ^itMCiubs at ilie following rates, the money, of 
0 | ^to arcompany the name# composing the cluh: 
#°®rv! nbjt.Mb«rs, one year,.910 00 
ro« h,° 20 00 

a 30 00 

jj o 60 00 
* 

criber* already upon our hooks can avail themselves of 
rs!e#i by paying up arrearages anti forming clubs. At 

payment* m**t altray* be in advance. 

723.123 iD3* ADTHETmUlB. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted tor 91 per square, 

,ineB or less,) for the first insertion and 50 cents for each 

IhLioent insertion. 

Mrr'-hints advertising bv the vear will he charged 30. 

Professional card* and other advertisements, not exceeding 
^iquwe,tlO per annum. 

To Advertisers, 

t0 persons desiring to advertise, the True Democrat cer 

v .resent* stronger inducements than any other paper in 
:!'^iate. D ha* by far the largest subscription list—is very 
Orally read in every county. With a list of nearly Jour 

regular subscriber*, it is read by not less than" eight 
ff9 thousand person' every w eek. The True Democrat,, 

f refore presents to tlie public the best medium for adver- 

ulTme—the |"»" remunerative. 

JOB WORK. 
Our facilitit* far doing all descriptions of Job Work can- 

|>c sim»a'*ed by any printing establishment in the country. 
D°\\> have procured, at a cost of over sixteen hundred dol- 

our of J***0 Adams'mammoth printing machines, which 
tnai'lr* us to do book and pamphlet work in a superior style 
tnd at very low prices. 

_ 

Agents foi the True Democrat. 
ARK AN8AS. 

jri&ntas County—W. H. Halliburton, Arkansas Post; 
iV M. Johnson, South llend. 

j'ktni—iCs Norris and A. J. Hays, Hamburg; Dr. L. L. 
Martin. Long View. 

fradlru—John Havis, Lanark; W. J. Lkphiew, Wm. M. 
WnValkenburo, Warren; John M. Burns. Vlt. Elba. 

gtaton—Den. A. Whinkry, Spavinaw; J. II. Hammock, 
Bentonville. 

•'ittmtittt—.!no. S. Holloway. Marion. 
urn'"ti— \Y II. Steel, Magnolia; 11.11. Cleary, Falcon. 

-.ark—J- R. Thompson and J. II Cross, Amity; Sam. M. 
n ott, Arkadolphia; Jacob Wells, Terre Noir. 

t’a lion. B. It inch, King's River; VV. VV. Watkins, 
Currollfen. 

•nrav—R. L. CaRoii.e, S|»ringfield. 
.\rot — Calvin Vsiibkook, Columliia; A. A. McGee, 

(in eC Landing. 
•-a;r‘,r.l—(itO \ I'STIN. Van Buren. 
'• -cr— J. S. Jordan. Monticello. 
ir<ha — Hr. Jo s Lrmiky; I ohm Carroll, Napoleon. 

Robert C. Tweedy, Ozark. 
?u ton—John S Shaver, Cross Flams: J. S. Russell, 

Rapp’s Barren*. 
,r„n -John M. Mitchell, G*insviHe: W M. I keblks, 

Greensboro’. 
tempsteal -Rob’t L. Phillips, Washington. 
j„< spnnj- Dr. I. G. H allihurton. Rockport; Hr. W H. 

Hammo.n-'. Hoi Spring-: Z. Phillips, Fair Play: Jeth- 
ro Henderson, M hiitingion. 

5if/- Hon. I, -in \. Bm k, I able Rock; D. W. Jeffrey 
and S. J. Mason. Mount Olive. 

h. 1-: a'brrr—Reuben Harpham, Batesville; Dr. M. H. 
.1 a' Kson, Sulphur Rook. 

J. Hammett. Pine Blurt"; J. Savage, Lehi. 
Co! Jon- S. Houston. Clarksville. 

—C. H. Jackson, Llizabeth; D. M. Martin, Ml. 
Penson. 

'*fn<-f.tf—J. M. Montgomery. Lewisville. 
,i teener—J. N. Hillhou.sk, Smitliv ille; II. King, Jackson; 

M. J. H AKiMN, < ’anton Win Vaughan, L veiling Shade, 
ii.ntguwtru—John It Garrett, Ml. Ida. 
i' rot — V* ash Peebles, Aberdeen, 
gi/..-*>#*—J. R. Berry, Huntsville. 
Jh-ioa—D. C. Wn.liaMS, Vellville. 
itirhifti—R. B. Smith,( amden; Rob’t Atkinson, Leek’* 

Siore. 
Hon. L. I). Hill, Perryville. 

fvuetr—Hun. Lewis Sjjtkin, «en. \V. Thrower, Boli- 
var. 

C. II. \ damson, Helena. 
? „\V. B. Speer, \ntome I" II Adams, II. II Mkri- 

pt r h Wlton: Win. ». Kelley, Muriree-sboro’. 
fry— R. II. Il'iwm.i,. Dover: C. K. Tobey, Norristown. 
Pjmt—Col. J a’s L. G ate wood, Des Arc. 
linJ'.yk—John M ('oy, Poeahonta.-. 

Franc S. W. Childress, Madison; A. McDaniel, 
l/Vtjuille: <>tO. W. Seaborn. Taylor’s Creek. 

,u—Win. \. Crawford, Benton; Judge W. E. Bea- 
vers. Lost1 ’reek. 

j,r,rr—\. W. Polk. Paraclifta: .1 L Neal, Center Point; 
Hoi PhPs Pettigrew, Brown-town, 

jl-o'f—R. G. Gaines Park; Hr. D. ’. \V right. 

v -r v — l! S a m Leslie Wilev’-Cove. 
»l6«—W I Hunt. Hillsboro*: H B Cobb, Meeks: J. 

Arnold. Li-bon; W. R. Cowser, Fldorado- 
Vi* Puren—L. K. Venable, Clinton; D. It. (.’argils, Unit- 

man. 
H'-i V i.'Pdi —L. B. Cunningham, Fayetteville; J. C. 

McGuire, McGuire’- Store. 
ITii.v_H Reed, Seamy. I hos. M. Alexander, Velvet 

R -e; Grek n C. Cakutheks, (’old V\ ell 
V May, Danville; Levj Arnold an<l Dr. John 

I.Stirman, Dardanelle: Jo’s G ault, Bluflfton. 
phi addtion in he above list of agent*. Post Master* 

rho are frier vgo the paper, are authorized and requested 
« ad a- agent*. 

RUNAWAY NEGROE3. 
THREE 111 Ni)REl> DOLLARS 

iu:\\ aim>. 

fA UN AW AY from the undersigned on 

IV Sunday the l"th of May. l-"7. lour /^gT .(> likely negro B-\s. mimed (Lib» ifL 
I John and Jim. ag« d respectively j.‘». 

j'* and D5 years old. Two of th*. ni are black. hea\ v 
•r un i ab-'u*. live feet f’ -ur inches tall — the oldest one 

Lu* a 11 nivv heard. The other two arc ot a mulatto 
i. 'MipleYion one has ■“•me freckles -n his face and 
-:«tik.s slowly the other has straight huir when 

abed. Th -y are all lr -s-.-d in dark clothe* one 
wtitrs a black L th -..t with brass buttons. the 
tl.vr three wtc black ■* 

r "Umlaboirn*’—three of 
the in have on hats and the other a black oil-cloth 
:.t]. These b» vs wer * tight of i)ola-s& Co negro 
; crs. at Mcmphi-. last February, and were oriiri 
Lady brought tr *m Yi:gjnia. 

Any jwTson delivering them to in** near Clear 
Lake, in Prairie e wn \. Ark., or '•••nth.iiur them in 
pri- n. s<• that I •• .!! g them, shall receive a reward 
ofthrec liuti'lrcd dollar.- 

M\ Pc-*.' •• i- Plum Bavou. Jefferson oo.. Ark. 
Mav ic-. 7 4w *.J< iHN li. >OMF.KS. 
*4*" Merc j h*> A I']*ea 1 copy 4 times and send aec’t 

V)tins "th c f*ir j»..y rneiit. 

( nil*S:r;aG *I“Lt--o*, He. 
I »}{ i SACKS Prime Kio C. ifee: 
1n*'f J •« id Go' .LiVa Coffee; 

t'jji-- "id Mo, lia < '• tl’-e; 
5" hi ~.vir., de-ice and prime bro. Sutrar; 
4 lib U 

loobies* 
4 in*>r prime C’rused Stijfar; 
2 •• (ir.inulated 
1 Powdered 

2” •* S |or li- is.-.- Molasses; 
16 hbls '* 

1 tierce prime tticc; 
8n kits t're-li Mackerel; 

2 hbls No. *2 
1 eu.-e S F Indigo. 

Beenvrd in tore and f«»r sale bv 
Ma\ l '.'7 PAPI.KY IfANUEU (’(> 

II k KKtiS id;. .i«-r: 
pj k«-*rs Kith- I’owder; 
1" do do do; 
10 do Blasting Powder. 

•lust received un<i for sale by 
M,y pj V.7. MKKBlCK <fe W ASS ELL. 

PINE L1Q1 HRs. 
DF.CEIVKI) on consignment, j»er Rtea-gg|g^ 

o barrels 01*1 Bourbon Whiskey; 
4 do Bye do; 
4 do Smith1* extra Old Reserve Whiskey; 
4 do do do do do do; 

If s pij.esFrench Brandies, assorted; 
4 lo Gallon Kegs French Brandies; 

hr sale low for a^h to**lose out consignment, by 
BARLEY, HANGKK aV CO 

M«y5 1£§7 kit,*ainb*»at Landing. 

SWAN & CO’S LOTTERIES. 
THE MOST BRILLIANT SCHEME EVER 

DRAWN. 
CAPITAL PRIZE 6«0,000M 

TICKETS ONLY fin. Owing to the great favor with which our Single -Miinner Lotteries have been received bv the public 
an 1 the large demand for Tickets, the Managers. S.' 
■ WAN- & Co., wiil have a drawing each Saturday throughout the year. The following Scheme will be drawn in each ot their Lotteries for June l'o7 

CLASS 41, To ho drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, i:, public, on 

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th, 1857. 
CLASS 42, T» he drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in 

public, on e 

SATURDAY'. JUNE 27th, 1857, 
ON THE PLAN OK SINGLE NUMBERS. Three Thousand Three Hundred and Five Prizes ! 

MORE THAN ONE PRIZE TO EVERY TEN TICKETS " 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
To be limit’ll ohc.Ii Saturday in Jaue! 
1 Brize of.*60,000 1 Prizeof.f 1 onO 
J .20,oo,) i .. ].1)00 
} 1 “ “ 

1,000 } 5.000 1 >< x i .0i)0 
} 6.000 4ft Prizes of. 300 
] 2.500 lOn x ],„> 
} 2,500 100 “ 50 

A |M>roy iniation Prizes. 
4 prize, ol *225 approx, to *611,000 prize are... *000 
4 200 211,000 soil 
4 1® 10,000 «... 500 
^ 41 *0 x 5,000 prizes x 

... juu 
12 x SO x 2.500 x x ooo 
lf> 40 1,000 ... 640 

3,000 20 are 60,000 

3,Soft prizes amounting to.6201,000 
" hole Tickets, 610; Halves, 65; Quar- 

ters, 62 50. 
PLAN OF THE LOTTERY. 

The numbers from 1 to So.One. corresponding with 
those numbers on the tickets, printed on separate 
slips of paper, arc encircled with small tin tubes,and 
placed in one wheel. 

The first 257 prizes.similarly printedandencireh-d, 
are placed in another wheel. The wheels are th n 
revolved, and a number is drawn from tile wheel of 
numbers, and at the same time a prize is drawn from 
the other wheel. The number and prize drawn out 
arc opened and exhibited to the audience, and regis- 
tered by the Commissioners, the prize lasing placed against the number drawn. 1 his "jieratioiiisrepeul- ed until all this prizes are drawn out. 

a pjuoxumitton Prize*. 
The two preceding and the twomicceedingnumhera 

to those drawing the tirat 1-i Prize- will la-entitled I 
tn the 4t> apprexiniation Prize*. K< r example: if ticket No ll j.'.n draws tlie j'i".wO prize, these tick- 
et>numbered 1124> 1124H. Il'dnl. 112.V4, will each la- ; entitled to $22 >. It ticket N". 55ndruws the $■_’'* *m*i 

prize, those tickets mini be red 54 *b 5ltb 5"d 552. will 
viiteli be entitled t** und so oil according to the 
above scheme. 

Tiic3.o«».i l’rizesof$2" will be determined by thelast 
figure of the Number that draws the prize, 
k'-r example, if the Number drawing the jftfO.OnO 
I ri//1 ends with No. l. then all tlie Tickets where the 
Number ends i11 1 will be entitled to $2". It the 
number ends with No. 2 then all the Tickets wher« 
Mie number ends in 2 will be entitled to $ ><». and so 
on to 0. 

1 ertificates of Packages will be sold at the follow- 
ing rates which is the ri-k: 
Certificate of Package of in Whole Ticket*.$-0 

*• lo Half 4n 
44 10 (Quarter 20 

u lo Eighth u l<> 
in ordering Tickets or Certificates. enclo.- the 

roptiey to * nr address for th<* tickets ordered. <»n re 

•■ipt of which they will be f a warded by first mail. ! 
Purchasers ran have Tickets ending in any liguie thrv may designate. 

The is*. of drawn numbers and prizes will be sent 
t«» purehaiMTs im: Mediately after tin- drawing. 

i-ff Puirhasris will pi- a-c, write tlicit signatmea 
plain, and gi ve their Post < >:!ice ib'ihty and 

L-9/ Pei iemls-r that ever; Prize is drawn, and 
pa-v ble ill full v\ ithout deduc'd-m. 

Ail Prizes.«t $1 .oO->Hiid und«*r. paid imim-di 
atclv after the drawing other Pm- * at the usual ! 
lime «»f thirty days. 

All eommuniratioiis strictly confidential. 
Address orders for Tickets >r ’"rtifientc*, to 

S. SWAN A* CO.. Atlanta, Ga. 
°r S. SWAN A CO. Montgomery. Ala. 

A list ot the numbers that are drawn t’rom 
tlie wheel, with the amount of the -prize that each 
one is entitled to. will be published afterevgrv draw- 
ing, in the following parsers: New Orleans Delta. 
M'bile Register Charleston Stain lard, Nashville Ga 
/"tte. Atlanta Intelligencer. New York Weekly Day Hook. Savannah Morning News and Richmond Dis- 
patch. 

STATU OT VKKANVAS. 
To ALL TO WH«*M THESE PRESENTS SHALL CoME 

Gref tiny 
VTTHEkK.XS It has been made known to me that 
t ? Joseph A. Whitlock., who was convicted of 

murder, at the lust term o* the circuit court of the 
county of Sevier and sentenced to ten years’ confine- 
ment in the penitentiary, has mad" his e-enj*! from 
the jail of -aid county, and is now running at large. 

Therefore. 1. John li. Hampton, acting Governor 
«*f the State: of Arkansas by virtue ot the authority 
in me veslcd by law, do her* by offer a reward of tu o 

hundred dollar^ to any person who may appre- 
hend tli" said \V hitlock. and deliver him l«• ih* -L-- 
ritf of oai i county ot Sevier, iu order that justice in 
this behalf may he executed. 

In testimony whereof. I have hcreun’o set my 
hallo and caused th" seal of sai l State to be ! 

[l. s.] affixed. At Li*tie R *ck. on tlje 28th day of ; 
Mav. A. D. 1 **57. 

JOHN R. HAMPTON. 
By the < governor: 

David H. Greek Secretary of State. 
Des< kipti* n. VYhitloi k i»a about 25 years old 

about 5 feet high has blue <o vs earn*? from Mi.-ds- 
sippi hi.-friends reside in Maury county, Tenues 
sec 

May 28 1857 4t 

LAND POH s \ LI). 

VY ALl* A HLH tract of land f**r sale on tire 
irg \ ; 

county -containing 77o acr*:- «»i.c* hundred in 
cu'.iivatiot! with good fiam*- h u-c with si**n 
liiinii- y> and go»d -m h'uirws and well <*v .all in 

go-.d rcpaii and 5o acre* deadened Apply to 

May 28, 1 >.57• 4t H ARRIS «’i;oss. 
L**vvi>hurg Ark. 

D n Hi>li I v\ \ L. 

\F UVAIN havi» g vvi h Ira’vn fr* rn the firm 
• ot M’Cain A .',i;iD- van’s H b White ; 

river. Arkan-a-. the bueric*- will lu-rc d’ter be*>n- ; 
d noted by W.S. William- who is authorized to set- j 
tie the business of said firm. 

A F M’C UN. 
WM. S. WILLIAMS. 

Devall’s Bluff. White River, Ark. 
I 

JUST K i A I f\ M). 

FIR steamboat R**ck City this day. readies’ 
line kid heel Sippers; 
Ladies’ fine kid > ipp* rs, no heels: 

Lasting traitors, 
*• with heels; 

Fine.Kid Gabors* with and without heels; j 
Misses’ Kid heel Slipper*; 

*• •• Gabors; 
Childrens’heel fine Shoes; 
Gents’ Fine Patient Leather Shoes, low quarters 

and high; 
Gents’ fine Glove Kid Shoe*, low quarters; 

4* Lasting Gaiters; 
Fine French Calf Hoots; 

Also a fresh arrival of Gent*’ Furnishing Goods, 
together with Spring and Summer Clothing, and fine 
Black Cloth Frock (’oats—very cheap for cash.— 
Please call and see. Filkins warrants every article. 

L. M. FILKINS A CO., 
June 2 ’57 At the old stand of J). Bender. 

Notice of Forfeiture and Sale of the Internal Improvement Lands 
IN BATESVILLE DIS'JTMCT. 

Tilv \uflitor of til'- State of Arkansas lias certified to this (.Mice tint annexed list of debtors to thr Inter j 
1 r wtiftil Fun 1. win. have pur ha-ed land un i have allowed two -r more in-taIntent* noon 

it- v.i.,U executed tor said land to remain due mid unpaid. An Aet approved the SMd d*v of January. I 
Is .itre* that the Land Agent shall otter the- lands described in the annexed list, at ptndie sale, in not j 
■. ; v-. me d:i\ s from tile date ot this ad vei dsement, ** with a suit aide n"ti> e to t be p- rsons there- 1 

a, j wli.’contracted for the purchase of the said lauds, ami to all tit bets win claim to bold under them ; 

.n of the certificate of purchase, that they liav failed to comply with their contract hj allow- 
,|,|||,,,u the hoi'il- executed for -aid lauds to remain dm- and unpaid; and notitxinp si-eh 

that on — they shall within sixty days Irom the las. pul-ii--atinn of this notiie. ros|-ectixc.x. :-d- 
,rv I, uni A pent, that they, as the original purchasers or lie- nssipi.ees ot the --tipi j 

i.is-is. have property sufficient. and intend in good faith to pay up and di-.hiirpe heir liabilities 

.-in-ler s.is-li c -u trad and that ui less »t the time of aid u-i up said | mol. 1 hex shall also l.ic with 

L-n-t Ap.-i.t their nonds exeeuled to the State of Arkansas lor the use of Interim; Improvement, in 

n ... .. s|m|l pre-eribe. with security to be approved by said Apvnt, 1-u the lull amount ot the 
1 n ee ,*,\ .A,.. „t-d 1 -r -aid land, together with ali interest due tin reon: and shall agree by the xe ; 
m Usa 1 '.I a- aforesaid. I" pav the amount thereof, in three equal annual itistaltn. in- with interest 
a. -a- I. 1 -. to.Ill the date of such bond until paid, at tla- rate t six per cetifum per annum; and 

• Itey* i* the time of adducing such proof and filing theii bonds as atoresaid, also surrender to, 
:-'l tic wi h -| J,,nil Agent the oripinul certificate of purchase issued by the (mM-rie r or Land Agent. 
•' h .at. I-. I. U. sueli certificate was issued; that the failure ol. their part to comply with any ••» 'he ! 

-o\, I. ..i shall lie conclusive evidence that such lands have been abandoned to tlie Mate. | 
‘•1 hat t|„. ,igi a cntraets Of purchase have been forfeited: and iijioii such failure the original contract* 
k pur. has ,.l m shall be, and the same are. hereby declared to be f. rl-itcd olid abrogated and shall j 
!,1 it I. .« -K-r m law or equity in any court in thi* K ate to be valid or binding mi tins Mate, or any 
“Sow or a n nt thereof to affect the tit le of the State to said lands.-’ 

"That a. 1-r tin- expiration of the sixty duvs allowed claimants to establish their rights to renew their 

.t lUrehUset f said Ian Is, wi the manner prescribed by the fifth section ol tins act. theow ner» 
■ 

;:npr,i-.-,.|„ hcf. ie the passage of this act. upon such ot said lands us si all not Ik- <.l*|»isexl Ol. 
*• provi,ie,i i„ ,:1i,i s,-etion fixe upon making satisfactory proot thcreot to the Land Agent within thirty 

next su. e-.iinp the said sixty days, -hall be authorized to purchase in legal sub-div isi-ns, not ex-e.-.i- 

cue hundred and sixty acre- or one quarter section of said land, iueludinp said improve.! ent at le 

» t i t, Ml h lands were originally sold by the Mate, adding thereto the interest, at six per cent, per 
"'•“'ll. on said amount from the date of the original sale, for which amount and interest, such owners ol 

'.‘•"If-vcm-nt* shall execute their bonds to the Mate of Arkansas, tor use of Internal Improvement. 
^-••uri v. t■# bo unproved by the Land Afrent,. as provided in section one* of tnif m t, * inch bond '•ball 

" pwyaliie in fix* ,-ipi d annual instalments, w it li interest,at t lie rate ot six percent, [a-r annum, on earl, 

"'Aimsut from the date of such bond till paid.” , , 
’"fref-ire n- tify ail i. rsons interested.Khat 1 will offer at public sale to the highest bidder, the lands 

'■ diiih- annex.-.! list, on Thursday, the **tb day ol Sepie.nh.-r, 1867, at the -State Land 
‘n Batesville; /‘mriletl. Said lands are not taken up according to the provisions ot the above act, 

1 !bat they shall not be sold for a less | rice than one dollar and twenty-five cents |*r acre. 

c i *6 
s a. , £ c 

I .S* ] I *5 c 

KAMF.S of ORIGINAL I I’lilll £ g 
I'l'KCllASEKS. -s g S £ 

Z £ Z M § I « 
k * i « © 

"*“» Quinlan .NW NW 24 
same. Kk SK'24 12 N 4 W 120 14th March. 19521*200 00 

■ HasM„v....”... SW 34 I 9 3 80 24th Oct. 1851. 100 00 
'^Ois O'Brieu EtrptSWJO |10 8 76) 

wine.. ... Wk SH 17 10 3 8"> 
T name.... ... NE 2y 111) 3 16") 14th March. 1852 395 00 

j,h',K Stephens. Wk NE 8 IlO 3 80 29th May, 1849. 100 00 
1,11 “« K Tnrnutre, SW fr 4 ,9 4 157.681 
■ wine sfr k *5 I 9 14 161.84( 24th Oct. 1851. 399 40 

‘fc'kiMk.NW NW21 111 I 3 40) 
Mine. .SE NW il 11 I 8 40f 14th March, 1952. 100 oo 

e Mine...tfiy SW 22 11 I 8 80 14thMarch, 1852. 100 00 
^Sl Cox.sw n 
Mine. Ski 2> I 

v:. Mine.. g fr SE 12) 9 4 610 24th Sept. 1852. 762 50 

> a Edwards,::::::::::::::. Eksi in s 320 24thsept. 1352. 400 

8k 33) I 

. SW .4) ! 7 5 640_24th Sept. 1S52. 800 00 

Jn, OJ ROBT. A. JOHNSON,” 
ie 1867. Slate Land Agent, j'ateeville District. 

JUST RECEIVED 

FROM Cincinnati per steamer Hickman, 5 bbis Brandy; 
lb bbis Brandy, 10 gross Flasks; 

2 bbl I.ard Oil; 
1" bbl Whiskey; Ail of which w'iil be sold at the lowest market 

TS.W 
_ 

M- TAKri a CO. 

NEW El KMT! RE WAKE ROOMS. 
NO. 7. 

I t ST received from New York a superior — 
« st.,ok. all new, 

1 

Mahogany So fas. Tete-a-Tetes. Ottomans: ^ 
1 arlor < Imirs Ra kers. Easy Chairs; aSsfca 
>N aril robe.-, I><*ok (Hhcsj 
t ren< h Read stead* with patent Springs; 
;; a8“ stendh, with and without Marbie Tops; Bureau* Marble Top and Grossing; 
JJarth!8 Top Pei ter Table# and Stands; Marble Top Hull Stands; Kusb Seat and Children1* Chairs; Ladies \\ iilow Sewing Chair*; Mahogany Card Table*; 
Ladies Book and \\ ork Stand*; Piano and F<*ot Stools; What Nuts; Hut Racks; Cottage Bedsteads, ! able* and Chairs assorted; 
Patent Spring Beds; Looking Glasses; High Post Bedsteads, etc., etc. 
I urcha>crs will find it greatly to their iner**st to 

givens a call before buying elsewhere. We can offer 
them 

Newer Style* 
of the most Fashionable Furniture, more *nUantiaVy >W,. and at GREATER BARGAINS than anv nth- 
er house in the city. \j BENuj'K 

June 2, 1857. 

HVIEDW4KE. 
1 A BOZEN Table Cutlery; 

* 14 do Pocket do; 
1)^ do Waldron’s Cora. Scythes; 1 do Cradle do; Ballwin’s Gun Wadding; Together with an assortment of Hardware, snita- 

ee fur farmers und Mechanics. An assortment of 
rrats and Lawns; a full stuck of summer lints. For 

Si,'e',y GEO. S. MORRISON. 
May lit ’.->7 

M.H MUM! NEW GOODS AND NEW 
EVERYTHING! 

C55>rl''HE Sulrseribers having formed a 
*• • cu-partnership for the i>un>ose of I 

continuing tbelbusinessbegan by •‘McPherson’ fhfe, 
tk Griffin. wuuld respectfully inform their friends 
and the public generally, that they will keep con 
•tantly on hand a general assortment of Dry Goods. 
Gruceries Hardware -Jueensware Boots and Shoes. 
Ha s and i',i[,s. and everything usually wanted in a 
Southern Market, whieh they will sell at very re- 
■111-cd prices. Thankful fur facers bestowed upon the house heretofore they he|io to merit acunMnuiiiiee 
of lie. .am -. McPherson »v overton 

May ■-''•.tli. 1857. 

THEM UNDOES SECTESS. 
Then? h*i— never been a remedy o?fer**d to the pub- 

lic that has he.-..-He •*;» immenst lv p uhtr in s<* sh< rt 
a time «> Mi T.lax's hikknutiumni. cokiuai. and 
Ri.'M'U PLRin.it. Over two thousand buttle-* were 

sold last week, atid the demand is iinrca.-imr every 
'lay. In nearly every prominent newspaper in the 
Western and Smith'm '-' entry it is noticed m>tto 

kiai.i.V as the m -<t ctlie'nnt Alterative and Tonic 
that has ever beeen known. In f it i*» the i.n’v 
remedy that will purify the blood ti:«•»• 11trV. 1 y and at 
the wiiiie lime strengthen and invtgr* rate the system. 

t. will '.I 'lady eu r** all < in plaints of 'he I i er 

Stormieh «»r I» *vv« such .is l.iv* r < mphiint. Head 
ache. Ih:i »iisi»e>'. foul Breath. 1 >ysj*c] -ia S..ur Sto 
ma. h Lo.-r* i,f Appetite Nervuii.- Diseases Faintnesa. ! 
Weakness <>r Debility or any disease t the Womb 
Kidneys oi Bladder, and remove yellowness or sores j 
In m the *k<n. It isa sure preventive ?«ir;.iust Yellow 
Fever, (’bills or A«_rue and Fever Cholera, or any 
prevailing epidemic. There is no mistake about it. ! 

Every bottle is warranted to give satista* -:ion. Try 
it. It i** very pleasant. It leaves a delightful aro- 

matic iiavi r iji the mouth after taking it. 
J. II. MoLEAN, Sole proprietor of this (’ordial. 

Also. MoLfan’s \ oi.-anic < Ml Liniment. < 

Z'W~ Principal Depot, on the corner of Third and 
Pine street^ St. L< ui>. Mo. 

For sale in Little Buck, by .J. J. Me A LMONT. ! 
June 9th. 18.77. 3*-2in. 

TO EVERY READER. 
If you orvour relations or friends are afflicted with 

Paraly-'is. Kh'-umatism. Cramp. Numhnes.-*. Sprain*. 
s*it!*.L int*. Brni-e* Weakness or Pain in the Ba* k, : 
Loins, or side. S-.p*ness in Female Breasts. Sore Nin- 
pV*. Spi ; 11 Ale-efion?* \sriiii Cake. Neuralgia. S*V 
Throat. Ulcers. Sores. Swollen Chin.Is or any Swel ; 
lire. Sore * r Pain, delay not a moment until you 
have obtained ai d applied McLean’* Volcanic 
Oil Liniment. 

It h is been tested by IhnibJIllils, for the above 
'•< mphiint'. and in n*»t <-ne ins*; nhas it failed in 
ifivinyr speedy end permam nt relief. Also, to 11,«*-•* 
that hav <• the eharc’e < f li* T'e* and other animals' he j 
-lire to keep a supply of Me Lea ids Yolaiii {El I i 
men* eoiistantl’ on hand. H has eured windfalls 
*p!int, syavin. svvecncy. rk chat' s. >.*rc slcm! i- r- 

fi'tuhi 'prain**. bruises, ’rintfboi,,.. in,natural ’uotps. 
midi*'and tumors, ai d various other sores that horse* 
are liable to from tl.' ir d >m« -ti -ati -n 

Trv it. and y- u will be convince 1 that it i* far *u j 
perior to any other Liniment that has ever been dis- 
covered for man «»r beasU becan-c 

!t V Uv;»v (’urc*. 
For sale 1 v J. 11. MoLEAN. proprietor. St I 

Louis. Mo 
For s:,V by J. .T. Me A LM' 'NT. 

.Tune 9 IS.57. lin j 
El KNITURE, ITilMTI'KI, 

JUST re eived per steamer Hickman, a complete 
a-**• rtm*!:t f Furni’uro. whi'di vv will 1 very 

h*vv for c.-?sb onlv. TiiOS. BAKKFTT W CO 

l ;»7 

NEGRO MAN FOR SA! E. 

\ LIKELY you'iL' ncjjro man 

ai'ed ab ut 7 y ears, for sale. 
Enquire of J. F. Jafiu s. 

June 1 Is-.'*? -<t 

DRY GOODS. 

\ COMPLETE as-ortment of Dry Goods. fresh 
an*! sc suitable, at extreme y low prices by 

June 2 D 7 THUS. BAKKETT W CO. 

Bums. SHOPS A\l> ( I.OTi'IAii. 

5l> 1’ revived. a lunre assortment, which we will 
se.i l«c.v. TIIOS BAKKETT <fc CO. 

June i 1 >57 

por ui:nt. 
PWO Store rouii^ near the steamboat Laridivur. 
Jl June 2 1857_THOR. BAK11KTT <fe < 1 ». 

GROCERIES WINES. ET( 
1 rs r K>E< EIYEDfro,,, New 

»J Orleans, on steam bout *" 

Lucy Kohinaon— 
5«i sacks Hi" <'olfee; 
lb boxes Havana Sugar; 

2 cases % box Sardines; 
2 *• box 
2 boxes Biuek Tea; 
6 4* Green Tea; 

30 ** Star Candles; 
8 baskets Olive Oil; 
S boxes Assorted Pickles; 
4 *4 Tomato Ketchup: 
6 cases Fresh Cove Oysters; 
4 bbls. Ki>a ; 
0 u-'/.mi assoru-M t ie rums; 
2 barrels Almonds: 

2" b w~ < 'all*ly aborted; 
d*>z. lloSwe'U r’s Bitters; 

21 r ;.m> Wrapping I’upu; 
2 barrel* White Beans; 

1 •» assorted Kentucky Mustard; 
1 5 gr< ss M at. I es; 
3 barrels Pulverized Sugar; 
2 •* < ’rushed Sugat; 
1 1» »x Ground Pepper; 

5" kegn I’ure Whit- Lead; 
'■> barrels IJuseed Oil; 

50 kg- Nails assi»rt<-d sizes, 
'» Rough and Ready Tobacco; 

10 boxes ,b. Lump Tobacco; 
2 keg- Chunk Tobacco; 

10.000 h*.*>t K galia < 'ig .is; 
4 boxes G d win’s Smoking Tobacco; 
6 •• S« hnapps; 
1 cask port Wine; 
2 casks Madeira W ine; 
4 \ pipes Ognae Brandy; 
4 barrel* oi l B-tirbuj] Whiskey; 
4 old Monouguhelu Whiskey; 
1 Cherry Bounce; 

50 boxes St. .luli* n Medoe; 
25 Sauterne White Wine; 
2‘» dozen Scotch Ale; 

7 L ndon Porter; 
15 boxes Turner Ginger Wine; 

5 baskets < hampngne M ine; 
ii doz < h;*nip;.gnc Cider; 
4 4< Onrasoc; 
4 assorted Syrups, 
4 Orgete; 
4 launoii Syrup; 

lb baskets Anm-eUe. etc., etc., etc. 
All of wbi h will be sold lor the lowest prices, by i 
Little Rock. Juno 9. V>7. M. TANTI A C<f. 

CUTLERY AND HARDW ARE. 

WE arc in receipt of a large and well select fk 
ed stock of Hardware and Cutlery, which/Bx 

we are prepared to sell as low as they’ can k-fj 
bought in the South, consisting in part of Pocket 
Knives of all kinds and at all prices. Table Cutlery, 
Knives. Forks. Spoons. Silver Desert Forks, do Din- 
ner do; Silver Spoons, Setts of Carvers separate, full 
setts of pure Ivory Handled Knives and Forks; Files, 
Mill Saw. .Taper. Round, half Round; Rasps. Horse 
Shoe and Wood do; Cow Bells, from No. 1 to 

7; Coffee Mills. Stocks and Dies. Broad Axes. Adzes. 
Hammers, Hatchets. Plains. Cariamter’s tools of all 
kinds; lloes, Shovels. Spades. Hatnes. Lead. Iron, 
Nails, etc., etc. D. L. O'CONNELL A CO. 

May 1 ’57-__ 
NOTICE! 

Til E subscribers have just received per steamer 
Hickman, 

200 lbs Bar Lead; 
6 bags Squirrel Shot; 
4 ** Buck 
6 kegs Dupont’s Powder; 

40 lbs Indigo; 
Skillets and Ovens, together with other articles, 

which thev are anxious to sell cheap for cash. 
June 2,‘1857 NEW BERN A HUGHES. 

BLUE LICK WATER. 

6 BARRELS Blue Lick Water, just received and 
for sale at the Drug Store of 

Junes, 1857. J. J- MoALMONT. 

1IY AUTHOK1TY. 
Public Acts of the Thirty-Fourth Congress 

ol the United States, First Session. 
AN ACT to regulate the Diplomatic and Consular 

Systems of the United States. 
Be it enacted, etc.. That ambassadors, envoys ex- 

traordinary and ministers plenipotentiary, ministers 
resident, commissioners, charges d’affaires, and se- 
cretaries of legation, appointed to the countries here- 
inafter named in Schedule A, shall he entitled to 
com[lensation for their services, respectively■, at the 
rates jur annum hereinafter spiecified; that is to say, amha-sadors and envoys extraordinary and ministers 
plenipotentiary, the tull amount specified therefor in 
said schedule A; ministers resident and commission- 
ers. seventy-five ]>er centum; charges d’affaires, fifty 
per centum; and secretaries of legation, fifteen per 
centum, of tho said amounts,respectively: Provided, 
That tile compensation of the secretary of the lega- tion to China, acting as interpreter, shall beat the 
rate of $5,000, and if not acting as such, at the rate 
ot $3.0uo. and that of the secretary of legation to 
I'urkay. acting as dragoman, at the rate of $3,000, 
and if not acting as such, at the rate of $2,000, pair 
annum. 

Schedule A. 
Great Britain and France, each $17,500. 
Russia. Spain. Austria, Prussia. Brazil, Mexico and 

China, each $12,000. 
All other countries, each $10,000. 
§ 2. That the President he, and is hereby author- 

ize! n> appoint for the legations at London and Paris, 
reflectively, an assistant secretary of legation, who 
shall be entitled to compensation tor their services, 
respectively, at the rate ot $1,500 perannum; for the 
legation to China, an interpreter, when the secretary 
of legation shall not tie acting as such, who shall bo 
entitled to compensation at the rate of $5,000; and 
for the legation to Turkey, a dragoman, when these- 
cretary of legation shall not be acting as such, who 
shall be entitled to compensation at the rate ol $1.000 
[>er annum. 

S 3. That consuls general, consuls and commercial 
agents, appointed to tho ports and places hereinafter 
specified in Schedules B and C, shall be entitled to 
compensation for their services, respectively, at tho 
rates pier annum hereinafter specified in said Sched- 
ules B and C; and if the President shallthink piruper 
to apipoint a consul to tiny port or place named in the 
said Schedules B and C for a commercial agent, in- 
stead of such commercial agent, or riot man. and an 

appointment shall he made accordingly, the compen- 
sation for such consular officer shall he the same in 
any such case as that fixed for such piort or place in 
tho schedule embracing the same; and if lie shall 
think the piublic interests will be subserved by ap- 
pointing to any such port or place a consul general 
instead of a consul or commercial agout. ami an ap- 
point nieiit shull he made accordingly, the compensa- 
tion f,,r such consul general shall lie the-same as that 
fix' d for such piort or place in the.schedule embracing the same. 

Schedule B. 
I. Consuls General. 

Br itish Snrth America. Quebec, #4,000. 
British India.— Calcutta. #5,000. 
Fay atAI ex and ri a. # 3,500. 
fJanam.—Simula #'».<»00. 
Cuba.—Havana. #'»,000. 
Turkey. <’• listuntinople, #2 000. 
Hanseaticami Free Cities.—Frakfort-on-thc-Main, 

#3,000. 
II. Consuls. 

Crea* Britain.— Liverpool an 1 London,each #7,- 
5‘*0. Melbourne. #4."«><». Hong Kong, #3,.5oo. Gots- 
g. w. # .non. Mauritius and Singapore, each #2.5oo. 
1 III fast. <’< k. Dundee. Demarara, Halifax Kingst«u 
•IUMiaiea. Leeds. Manchester NisstU .1 Ni'W I>r »vi- 

den •• S •uthanipton and Turk’s Island,each, #2.oo«». 
Prinee Edward's Island. #1.000. 
i anre. Havre, #'».ooo. Paris, #5.000. Marseil 

les. #2,5 a*. il-idcaux. #2,000. Rochelle alid 
Lyons, eaeli. #1.500. 

Pussta. Moscow, Odessa, Revel and St. Peters- 
burg. each. #2.00o. 

a am.—Matanzas. Trinidad de Cuba and Santiu 
g > de Cubu. each, #2.500. San Juan. I'oito Rico. ; 
#2.o i. I’.i liz. Malaga and P-nee, » Porto Rico,) 
each. #1.500. 

Austria.—Trieste. #2 *><m. Vienna. #1,500. 
Prussia.— Aix-la-Cb:i|»elle, #2.5oo. 
China. Canr«>n aji<l Shanghai eaeli. #4.""0. Fou- 

ebo. #0.500. Amoy and Niugpo, eaeli. #;. '»« ". 
7\/ti:y. I> \ rout and bmv nm, each #2,0" ». Je- 

rusalem. # I .••K). 
A»tlurlands.—Rotterdam, #2.oi)0. Amsterdam, 1 

*l."oo 
Belgium.—Antwerp, #2.50o. 
/ rtuyal. — Funchal and Oporto. each. #1 .*"0. 
Pen marl;.- .V Thomas #•!... El.-ineiir. # i '. 
Fardi.nia. — Genoa, #1 f>oo. 
Fu etzn land. Bush #2.ooo. Geneva. #1,5'*o. 
Ferities.- Messina. Naples and Palermo, each, # 1.- 

500. 
Fajcony. Lcipsic. #1.5 o. 
Bara/ia. Munieh. #1 ""0. 
I’/s any Leghorn. #1.5oo. 
Wurtemhnry. Stnttg:irdt. #1.000. 

Jhi.nseaUc and Free Cities. Hremen and Ham- 
burg. eaeli. #2.oo i. 

Barbary Matts -Tangier*, Tripoli and Tunis. 
ea« ii. #2,000. 

Brazil.—Rio de Janeiro. #6.000. Pernambuco, j 
#2.“0d. 

Jf'j-ico.- Vera < ’ruz. # J 50). Aeapulco, #2,000. 
Peru.—Callao, #3.500. 
Chili. -Valparaiso # » '0. 
Butnos Ayres, Bueicis Ayres, #2.000. 
Aimragua -San Juan del Stir. #2 " <*. 
At-c Grenada.- Aspiuwall,#2 50'). Panama. #3, 

Venezuela. Lagnayra. #1.500. 
Faudui-h MamU.—\\.ou\w\w, #4,000. Lahaina. 

III. Commercial Agents. 
A'icnraauaSun Juan del Norte. #2.000. 
Ft. I)< ruing>> Island .—Port-au Prince, #2 000. 

St. Domingo ^eity). #1.5 »«). I 

SCHEDULE C. 
1. Collslll*. 

Great Britain.—Capetown and Falkland Islands, 
n h #1 .no... 

Austria.—Venice. #750. 
Prussia.—Stettin. £1 ooO. 
I •" G//. -< andia and < \ prus. each. #1.000. 
Aet he, lands.- -Batavia. #l.oo0. 
Portugal.- haval and Santiago, (Cape de Verdas.) 

■ ael1. #75’». 
Per.mark.— St. Croix. #750. 
Sardinia. Sp« zzia. #1.000. 
G re e-e. \tb«‘n». #1.0(»0. 
Muscat. Zanzibar. #1.0 o. 
Brazil. Bahia. Varan ham Island, Para an*l Kio 

<Fraud.-, eai h #1 "oo. 
JP.riro. Matainoras. Mexicofeiry and Tampico, 

a i, #l,oOi). Paso del Norte and Tabasco, each, 
#5ou. 

/ >m.-- Paita and Tumbez. each, #5<»0. 
Chili. Taleabuano. #l,ooo. 
Star Grenada.—Carthagena and Sabanillo, each, 

#5oo. 
// nduras.—Oinoa. #1,000. 
F'uador.—Guayaquil. #750. 
B< ’l iva r.—Co b ij a. # 5oo. 
I ■ guay.— Montevideo. #1.000. 
A’ iety Islands.—Taliati. #1,000. 
Xeio Zealand.- Bay of Islands. #1,000. 
An'tyatur*' Bland. Apia, # 1,000. 
F**,jee Blands.— Lantliula #1 000. 

il. Commercial Agent*. 
Portugal.—St. Paul de Luanda. ( Angola.) #1.000. 
Liberia.—Monrovia and Gaboon, eaeli. #1,000. 
M P -mingo Island ).--- Cape Hayrien, Sl.OoO.- 

Au\ <.'aye*. #5*mi. 
Pussia in Asia. -Amoor River, #1.000. 
§ 4. That consuls general, consuls and commer- 

cial agents, not embraced in Schedules 15 an 1 < \ shall 
be entitled, as comjK*nsation f*>r their services, to such 
fees as they may collect in pursuance of the prov’- 
si -ns of this act, respectively. 

m:h no consul g'lurai. con«ui,or commercial 
agent, embraced in Schedule R. shall, while be bold's 1 

bis otfieo. be interested in "r transact any business as 
a merchant, factor, broker, or other trader, or as a 
clerk or other agent for any such person to, from, or 

within the port, place, or limits of his consulate or 

commercial agency, directly or indirectly, either in 
his own name, or in the name or through the agency 

f any other person; and if appointed after this act 
shall take effect, he shall, in Ins official bond, stipu- 
late. as a condition thereof not to violate this prohi- 
bition: and if appointed beforehand retained in office 
after this act shall take effect, lie shall, within such 
reasonable time as the President shall prescribe, en- 
ter into a new official bond with such stipulation as a 

condition thereof; and if any such consul general. 
iisul, or commercial agent, shall violate Rich pro- 

hibi i' n. ho shall he liable to a penalty therefor, for 
the use of the United States, equal in amount to the 
annual compensation specified f>r him in said Sched- 
ule B. which may he recovered in an action of debt 
at the suit of the United States, cither directly f<»i 
tin* penalty, as such, against such consul general, or 
• •‘•iisul or commercial agent or upon his official bond, 
as liquidate I damages tor the breach of such condi- 
tion against such consul general, consul, or commer- 
cial agent, and his sureties, or any one or more of 
them: and in every such case all such actions slall he 
<>p«*ii to the United States for the collection of such 
penalty till the same shall he collected in some cf such 
act ions; nud every such penalty when collected shall 
he paid into the treasury of the United States; and 
Mien prohibition shall he applicable to all consul ge- 
neral. but not to any consul or commercial agent not 
embraced in said Schedule B, except as hereinafter 
authorized, unless otherwise expressly provideo by 
law. 

$ 6. That the President be, and is hereby author- 
ized to appoint three interpreters of the Chinese hn- 
gin.ge. who shall he entitled to compensation for their 
services, respectively, at a rate not to exceed $l.lu>) 
per annum, to be determined by the President, an! 
to jissipn such interpreters from time to time, tosiuh 
consulates in China, and with such duties, as he may 
think proper. 

$ 7. That the President he. and is hereby author 
ized. whenever he shall think the public good will b« 

promoted thereby, to appoint consular pupils, not t« 
exceed twenty-five in number at any one time, whe 
shall be citizens of the United States, and entitled to 

compensation for their services, respectively, at a rate 

not to exceed $1,000 per annum, to he determined by 
the President; and to assign such pupils, from time 
to time. t(> such consulates, and with such duties as 

he may [think] proper; and before the appointment of 
any such pupil shall bo made, satisfactory evidence, 
by examination or otherwise, shall he furnished of 
his qualifications and fitness for the office to the Se- 
cretary of State, and by him laid before the President. 

§ 8. That no person aj pointed after this act shall 
take effect, to any such office as is mentioned in the 
first, second, third, sixth and seventh sections of this 
act. shall he entitled to compensation f«»r his services 
therein, except from the time when he shall reach his 

post and enter upon his official duties, to the time 
when be shall cease to hold such office, and for such 
time as shall be actually and necessarily occupied in 
receiving his instructions, not to exceed thirty da vs, 
and in making the tn^isit between the place of his 
residence, when appointed, and his post of duty, at 
the commencement and termination of the period of 
his official service, for which he shall in all cases be 
allowed and paid, except as hereinafter mentioned, 
anil no person shall be deemed to hold any such office 
after his successor shall beappointed and actually en- 

ter upon the duties of his office as his post of duty, 
nor after his official residence at such post shall have 
terminated if not so relieved; but no such allowance 
or [myment shall be made to any consul general, con- 

sul. or commercial ageut, contemplated by the fourth 
section of this act, or to any vice consul, vice com- 

mercial agent, deputy consul, or consular agent, for 
the time so occupied 'in receiving instruction*, or in 
such transit as aforesaid; nor shall any such officer as is 
referred to in this section, he allowed compensation for the time so ooepnied in such transit, at the termi- 
nation of the period of his official service, if he shall 
have resigned or been recalled therefrom ior any mal- 
feasance in his office 

$ 9. That when to any diplomatic office held by 
any person there shall be superadded another, such 
person shall be allowed additional oomjxjnsation lor 
his services, in such superadded office, at the rate of 
fifty per centum of tlm amount allowed by this act 
for such superadded office, and such superadded office, 
shall he deemed to continue during the time to which 
it is limited by the terms thereof, and for such time 
as shall be actually and necessarily occupied in mak- 
ing the transit between the two posts of duty, ut the 
commencement and termination of the period of such 
superadded office so limited, and no longer. 

§ l'>. That forsuch time as any secretary oflegation 
shall be lawfully authorized to act as charge d'affaires 
ad interim at the post to which he shall have been 
appointed, he shad be entitled to receive compensa- 
tion at the rate allowed by this act for a charge d'af- 
faires at such post; hut he shall not he entitled to rc- 
c» ive, forsuch time, the com}>ensationallowed for his 
services a- secretary of legation. 

§ 11. That for such time as any consular officer 
shall be authorized, pursuant to the provisioned* this 
act. to perform diplomatic functions, in the absence 
of the reguli.r diplomatic oili er in the country to 
which he shall be appointed, he shall be entitled, in 
addition to his-compensation as such consular officer, 
to receive compensation for his services while so au- 
thorized. at the rate allowed hy this act for a secre- 
tary of legation in such country. 

£ 12. That no consular officer shall exercise diplo- 
matic functions, or hold any diplomatic correspond- 
ence or relation on the part of the United States, in, 
wi»h. or to the government or conn try to which ho 
shall be appointed, or any other country or govern- 
ment. when there shall he in such country any officer 
of the United States authorized to perform diplo- 
matic function** therein, nor in any case, unless ex- 

pressly authorized by the President so to do. 
§ 13. That every consul general, consul, and com- 

mercial agent, appointed b fore, and retained in office 
after this act shall tiike effect.shall, without unneces- 
sary delay, and every such officer, npponted utter this 
art shall take effect, shall, before he receives his com- 

mission or enters upon the duties »f* his office, enter 
into a bond to the United States with such sureties, 
who shall be permanent residents of the United 
States, as the Secretary of State shall approve, in a 

penal sum not less then $1,000 nor m»>rc than $10,- 
bbo, and in such form as the President shall prescribe, 
conditioned for the true and fuhhful accounting for, 
paying over, and delivering up of all fees, moneys, 
goods, effects, books, records, papers, and other pro- 
perty which shall come to his hands, or to the hands 
•»f any other person to his use a«* such consul g.-nrral. 
consul, or commercial agent, under any law now or 
hereafter enacted: and for the true and faithful per 
formarice of all oilier duties now «»r hereafter lawfully 
imposed upon him as mi h consul general, consul, or 
common ia! agent; and in th eases of consuls general, 

msuls and commercial agents embraced in Schedule 
B, mi -h bond shall contain, by way of further ndi 
ti"ii the stij ulafi. n required b\ the fifth m- ti<»n of 
this H'*t.; ainl all M'.eh hond< shall b deposited with 
the Sk m-larv of the To usury, and in n » shall 
th*1 penalty of such bond be less than the annual eom- 

jieusation allowed to the officer entering into sit -li 
bond: and die lb -id* nt shall beauthorized t * n-quin- 
ti new or additional bond from any such eonsii! g ne 
ral. consul. <*r n.inmi r ini agent, in like form and in 
sn h penalty, within the limits aforesaid. in anibunt, 
as h.e shall prescribe, wlienever. in his opinion, the 
I .. -ii.* j nil ■. 

£ 11. That the Prcsid-nf he. and he is herchv uu- 
th -rized to define the ewnt of country toheembrac- 
cd within any eousiilan* or commercial utrencv. and 
•< ; ide *' r the appointment "1’ \i -c consuls. vi e 
c<>:umer- ial u-jvi .] -puty consuls. and consular 

1 nts ! I in. in su -h maimer and ill) I *r su *h n ?n 
hni •!!> a> h slia l dee:n proper: bir no enmpcn.'a'i *n 
>:ia il allowed fi r the -*r\ wes of any such vice nm- 
**id v i -e eo.ime r. iai a-en*. h.-y mc1 n r e\ •• j ur 
’d’t)•' 11--in tm:i V 1 this a t t' r the principal 

iMiiar < in wh'"<* phi e su h appnintm -nt shall 
ni,.d'-: and ie* vi -. •n-*ui. vi« c« otiimcr iul agent, 

deputy consul or consular iurent shall h.- app ‘luted 

i ns tin* I'r.-.d :. ?it diall prc.-crihe^ pursuant to 
tl pro\ •- i..n> •! this net. 

f riiat e\-i*v \i,e 'on-inl and vice commercial 
shaii he n'i* !••*I. as e •mj*n-.i'. i* »n fi-r his set vi* 

e< us -ii- h. to the whole ) much of the eonipen- 
v 11 -t the priii 'inal ewisudtr r. in wli<»s,-phi e 

he shall be appointed as shall be deter i• ii o 1 by th 
shall 

>u h principal con>uiar odhvr: and every consular 
^eut shall he entitled, as ompensute n for his sei 

h) su h fees as lie may cnlltyr in pursuance <f 
t,,,‘ provisions of this act. nr *»< • much thereof as shall 
‘•••determined by the President; and the prill ipid "‘ti«T*r «if tia* consulate nr commercial agency within 
’h-- Iiitii's i u hi. 1: .- u 1; consular m.\.nt shall be ap 
P‘ inted. shall he cuti*led to the residue, if .my. in a 1- 

•''1,1 *" any other eom|-ensati'mi allowed him hv r}ii> 
: rviecs^ therein; and tl Presidium ‘shall 

? r f»ow rt.. sulecct anv consul orenmmereiul agent 
-n?-mplatcd l»y the fourth sc tion of this aet.’imd 

54IIV xi'-e consul, vi'e.-mii! e-r-ial •/• nt. deputy om- 
sul nr consular aL'-nt to pr-hibition us to* trade 
•ontain-d m the tillli section ..f this a -t. and to re- 
•pur li''in any of rh.*m sia h bond as is provided for 

r!' thirteenths.-mfinii of this net, whenever la-shall ♦nmk tl.- nuhiir nih-r^N will be pronioti-i therchv. 
* P- I hat th** Pres Id- nt lie. and is hercbv author- 

1/ presoriU-. IV..III till." r.. time, the rates or taritfs 
t" Is charccd f.,r idi.-iiil servi and to ,1c- 
'',mt sl.all bo rc-wr.ir.il ..lUvial .-rvi ,-s. he 

7 ‘V ■" > 7, a,v M "•'>’> d.-daicd l.v law. in Ihe 
" .7 " th* several legations cmsnlatos an I wn 

7 ■' lal Hiirl to j.r the sum, In M1, h ,lif. 
I ■rentes as m.i> !„■ ,,r j.r,,|K.r. to'eimli Irj-i, 

1 ’II- ;* r .mm r.-in! ageu.-v mul .n. n i*..... 

7 !l V 1 annually 'to C-ngn*?: ,„ri 
> shall la. he .hry ■ I ml <• li.vrsam! nsomne -r 
"i ■...ill s'l.'li lf.|*.|i"lorn.. .nsulnt.-s, nr eommi'ri.i.i1 
.mvn.-i.-.s t'M'oil.,-. for .ti..|, ottirialservuvs aueli nmi 
'hl.'7' ”1.7 Ij..’. s. rih;.<l for their r.-.-|»v- 

.-■} ,„,7- '•'•"•sn.i't.-s .111.1 cnmmoi.-iiil no.-r.-'i 
no,! ir shall hr th ■ .lory f the oollr ,r. ,,f M.%1. 
! :.l distrii-ts. wl lever; nnv cl run i*.minted foam 

l 1 1 he ! oi‘i"! sfa.trs. ,1111v reiristere. 1 a? 

-J" " 1,1,1 ■'""id "I. anv f.rei.m ... .,. o -\ •hciei. in.-,tv ,.,sr. „ ,.,,n ..f the rate's or tarih- ,f 
-7 h an, v, i.s,... f; 

1 act. and 1 h, in force and i: -1' ,([ |„. 
adcoOM.lm- S at :1|| ti.„,., ,.. ki-j. 1' ~i v* ■,. \. a e •; *\ 1 m ~n«• •- 

** *h".!1 11 il l «.THJ ici n pi ...nil N|..,hr the exiimina'ion ..fall |ko>o„s inset v. ed th 1 in. 

S IT that it shall lv the dutv of all con»nl«r ,.**i 
7.* 77 O'.'.'!'1' ,'-r "u t;-' wI>i. 1, shall )„■ roll,. r.l lor f.ieir "■""■la '-r, ires : c j.' lv.-l v. -i a- 

:,'7ar "erv'« or a 1 id the me v.vrr cl 
lecu*d: and il any such consular rli.-av si I collccl 
"!' ii..." iiurlv allow ... be collect,*,! f,.r „m sir■!, „.r.‘ 

»nv other m- jm-at-r f-vs than sucli'a ■ s'cilt he 
“1,07‘ : ("» '■ 1 to the proved a „f this act t 

lea his iuhilitv t-. refund tin- 
T" 7:!i V 1 the [Xts n In wl, „„ ,r in wh.Kclvlmlf the same shall la* paid, treble the umoiiiit 

:7! 7 
1 

1 .!l< led as a pe tv 
1,e7f h' hr reev, red ■ v such p..rs„n ii an 

ixvr form "1 n •■,. 11 t.. an 1 for th, os, ,.f hi 1, ivrson. hasi-l,^ csN ol suit: Audi,, „„y such <ms- the s.. 
,.'"'ar, >,f •!;.> I ry is h,, hv authorized to retain 
out "f th- emp-nsati ,ri of su. i, orfi,vr. tl„- am,amt 
ot sue overcharge, and of such permltv. and eluir-.'i* .hr same t" slid, ortic-r in account, ami thereupon to 
ictundsuch unlawful cliam-. and ]>Bv such t—naltv t,, the |K IV"1, entitled to the same if iio’shull think pro- 
per t<. do so. 

* 

!> 11. That all fees coll, vted at anv of the legations, 
or hv the consuls general, consuls, and eontnuTrial 
agr' 11 mentioned in Rehedules B and C. and by vice consuls and vice commercial agents appointed th iht- 
torm thrir duties, or hv any other p rsons in their 
oehalt. Shull lie la-eoun'csl for t,, the Secretary of the I reasnrv. an 1 held subject folds draft.orotlicrdircc- 
I'.'us. And all su h consuls generals, consuls, com- 
mercial agents, and consular agents, as arc allowed 
Cr their com[K.nBation the whole or anv part of the tees wlnel 1 they may cllcct pursuant to the provi- 

ani.' ,lil vice consuls and vice com- 
mercial agents appointed to perform tlic duties of said I 

n.-td.* ocncral. c. lauis. and commercial agents as 
nr" allowed lor tli ir compensation the whole or ativ 
jiatt I such fees as afT-said. shall make returns of 
all such fees as tli"V.or any other persons in th ir he. 
hall shall ..licet, in such manlier as the Secretary j of s*at ■ shall prescribe: and all such fees as sliali be 
so collected ace. ante ! for. and report'd. shall l>e c 
ported annually to Conere- s. with the report f the 
r. tariffs of ft.-., require-Ibv theaevt nteen hs,. •. 
tioii of this a t. v. i'li .1 full list of idleonsnlaro'licers: 
and if any consul general, consul, or oommcrcial 
act'll' men'!.. in Schedules B and C. or anv vice consul, or vice eonmiereial agent, appointed to per f rm the diet ot ant such officer mentioned in said 
N-beditl-s IS and ('.shall omit tocoiic,' anv fees which lie soil 11 l .e enntled to charge pursuant to tiie provi- 
sions of this act for any official survi e. lie shall he 
ii ible to the I ni- d States therefor a- though lit h d 
collected the same unless, iijm.m good eanse shown 
tln-lvf.'i. the Se rotary r.f the Tn-astiry shall think ! 
projier to teiuit the same; and every consular officer 
t-nall number all rec. ipts given bv him for fees re-civ 1 
ed for official services in »hc order of their dates, be- 
ginning u ith number "tv at the commencement of the j 
period of his service, and on the first dav of .Tannarv 
in every year thereafter. And he sliail’keep a book, 
in ttilieh he shall register all fees so received hv him. 
in tiic order in with I. they shall 1st rc vived spc.dfv- ing in sir h register cac]i item «*f sen ice ani tiic 
amount re vived therefor from whom, aud the dates 
alien received, and it for any service conn.-cted with 
an\ ship or vessel, the name thereof, and indicating 
w ha! items and amounts arc enibtneed in each receipt given bv fttm thcicfor. atid numbering the same ac- 
cording to the limuis r of the receipts re>[ie.-tivelv so 
tlnit tin receipts and register shall correspond ai'h 
each other: and he sliail in such register, specify the 
name of the|>ers<n for whom, and tin- date when lie 
shall grant issue, or verify any passport, certify anv 
invoice or perform any other official serv ice in the 
entry ot the rceeiptoJ tiic fees therefor, and also num- 
ber each consular act so receipted for the number of 
such receipt, and as shown by such register. And it 
shall be the duty ot all owners, agents, consignees, 
masters and commanders of ships and vessels to whom 
any receipt for fees shall he given bv anv consular 
officer, to furnish a copy thereof to the collector of 
the district in which such ships and vessels shall first 
arrive on their return to the United States. Audit 
shall lie the duty of every collector to forward to the 
Secretary of the Treasury all such copies of receipts 
us shall have been so furnished to him, and also a 

(statement of all certified invoices which shall conte to 
his office, giving the dates of the certificate, aud the 
sallies of the persons for whom, and of the consular 
(fficers by whom the same were certified; and every 
Utnsulur officer, in rendering his account or report of 
tics received, shall furnish a full transcript of the re 
lister which he is hereby required to keep, under oath 
01 affirmation that the same is true and correct, and 
thit the same contains u full and accurate statement 
of all tees received by him. or for his use, for his offi- 
cii services as such consular officer, to the best of bis 
kntwledge. during the period for which the same shall 
pu^ort to be rendered, und that such oath or affirma- 
tion may be taken before any person having authori- 
ty t* administer oaths and affirmations at the port or 

plai> where such consular officer is fixated. And if 
any inch consular officer shall wilfully and corruptly combit perjury, in any such oath or affirmation, 
witlii tiie intent and meaning of any act of (’ongress 
now tr hereafter made ho may be charged, proceeded agailit. tried, and convicted, and dealt with in the 
sainetnanner, in all respects, as if such offence had 

i 

been committed in the United States, before any officer 
cluiv authorized therein to administer or take such 
oath or affirmation, and shall be subject to the same 
punishment and disability therefor as are or shall lie 
prescribed hy any such act for such offence. 

S I" 1 nut iio such officer as is mentioned in the first, aeeoiid. third, fourth, sixth or seventh sections 
ot this act shall, nor shall any consular agent. In? ab- 
sent Irom lus post, or the perform an. ■ of his duties for a longer period than ten dava at any one time without the permission previously obtained of the I resident. And no compensation shall be allowed, 
tor the tame ot any such alienee in am case except 
cases of sickness; nor shall anv diplomatic or consu- 
lar officer correspond m regard to the public affairs of 
any foreign government with any private person 
newspaper, or other periodical or otherwise than wit ll 
the proper officers of the United States, nor recom- 
mend any person, at home or abroad, foraiuaemph.v- 
ment of trust or profit under the government "I the 
country in which he is located; nor ask or accept, for 
himself or any other person, any present, emolument 
pecuniary, pevuuiaiy favor, office, or title of any kind, irom any^such government. 

k?!' 1 be compensation provided by this act 
shall be in full tor ail the services and personal ex- 
peiises which shall be rendered or incurred by the 
officers or persons respectively for whom such com- 

1 pensation is provided, of whatever nature or kind 
i survives or jasrsonal expenses lm.v la-, oi bv i 

w h.itever treaty, law, or instructions sueli services o'r 
! persona l expenses so rendered oriucurretl are or shall 
I be required; and no allowance, other than such as i« 
| provided by this act. shall be made in any vase for ! 

the outfit or return home ot ai!V such officer or [ierso,i; ; 
and no consular officer shall, nor shall un\ person under any consular officer, make any charge or re 
eeive, directly or indirectly, any compensation, bv 
way of commission or otherwise, fur receiving or dis- 
bursing the wages or extra wages to which any sea- 
man or mariner shall he entitled who shall be dis- 

I charged in any foreign country, or t- r any money 
advanced to any sueli seaman or mariner w ho shall 

I seek rebel troiil any consulate or comineieial agency ; 
nor shuil any consular officer, or unv person under 
any consular officer, he interested, directly or indi- 
rectly. in any profit derived from clothing, boarding, 
or otherwise supplying or sending home any such 
seaman or mariner: Provided, that such prohibition 

j as to profit shall not be construed to relieve or pre- 
ventany sueli officer who shall he the owner or other- 
wise interested in any ship or vessel of the United 

| States, Irom transporting in such ship or vessel any 
; such seaman or mariner, or fmm receiving or being 
: interested in such reasonable allowance as mav he 
! made for sueli transportation, under and by virtue of 

tile fourth section of the act entitled *• An act sup- \ plementary to the act concerning consuls and vice 
consuls, and for the further protection of American 
seamen,” approved February twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and three. 

J 21. That iw compensation provided by this act 
b>r any sm h officer as is mentioned in the first seo’ioii 

1 

I this act, or tor a y assistan: secretary of legation, 
or fi>r any sii -n officer as i> nienti* nod in Schedules j II and of the : l.ioI sc, tjon of d.l- a■ t. ,r any up 
proprimion therefor, shall lie applicable to the’pay 
niuiit "i tlie coninfatix ̂ k*i’.s.. 11 appointed t" 
<*r h<>Uin;; a 11 \ such oiliee utter tin- at -fail t;i:e 
etlect. vv lit > shall not lit: Huilizull o| tliw r.iiiutl Slates; 
n >r >tmii mix «»lK-*r compensation be niioxxuel ii. ui.x 
stiehease. 

S 'i'l. I'hutthe I'resi.lent !»«*, and is lu reliy. uiitfmr 
ized to prox’iile at the p:i;>li expense ail sue;i sLd i >ii- 
»*r \, kniiks. n cord and tk b< .»ks.seHh- prtsses Ha^s. 
and sitifiis. li<* shall tintik imeessarj 1«»r I,lie sr\eiul 
legation.-. •^tii.siilalf.'*. an 1 eoliltiieri ial Heelioie^ in the 
11 «ili>H' ii*>ii ot t heir hn-iiieb.-; and xxiieia-xe) he .-hall 
think there is sulrieient reus n thercts r. touliovx o<>n 
■m.sg.uo ill I-UI- aid III; n i-n-m! agent,- vviiouto 
n-tl all .Wed to tlatle. .ueLu.d eXjiMise- of iti lei.:, 
not to exceed. in ally case. tell [km contain f the 
■mi 'Util ot tile annual cnnipeiisuli. n a:i wet; to such 
0 11 or an ! to pre.- ribc -iieli regu hifions, and make 
noil issue such orders and instructions, not ineon-is 
tent wall tiie constitution or any law .0 the United 
States, in relation to the du'i. "V ali tlij.1.mati and 
> ttn-ui.ti ollit ere tie- trail, action ot tn ir business, the 
r uderiitg of account anti return e -. tin pay ni. nl of 
compensation, the safe [ i. g t if -liiv and 
public property in the hau ls of ail ,-ueh dneis. the 
communication "tint rinati -n. and the pi cult me nl 
•mb trai -■ i--. i. pro,In-:- of tile ts ieu its 
manufactures. agricU/ture. and commerce. from time 
to time, a- he lin.y thill k cnllducive to the public ili- 
tere-ls; and it shall he I lie duty of ail such otfu ers to 
co! tin in ‘o su. h icguintioMs. oiilcrs and instructions; 
and it shall be the duty of the See ret ary ot S.a'.o to 
publish official notifications, from time to lime, of 
'Ueh commercial intormalioii communicated to him 
!,y such diplomatic an I consular otiieer.-. it.- lie mat 
doom important t.. t he public interests, in su h news- 
papors. not t > exceed three in number, as he mav se- 
lect. and to report to Congress, at least once in "each : 
year, a synopsis of so mu li of the information on all 
-objects which shall be so communicated to him. as 
lie may deem valuable for public inti rmatiou. 

f That the Secretary of State shull bu author- 
ize to grant and issue passports, and cause passp .rts 
to be granted, issued, and verified in foreign cottntt ies 
by such diplomatic or consular etfieers ot the United 
States, and under such rules as the President -hall 
■tesigiiale and prcsvriiic for and on behalt of the l oi- 
led Mates, aid no other [>er-oti siiad grant, issue, or 
verity any such pas-port; nor shull any passport lie > 

granted or issued to. or verified for. any oilier persons than citizens of the United States; nor shall any ! 
charge be made tor granting, issuing, or verity ii.g i.n'v 
pus-pert except in a foreign country; and in any ease 
the tee ail .wed therefor shall not exceed the sum of 
"lie dollar, nor shull any such charge be made t-»r 
"lore tiiau one such verification in any foreign conn- j 
try; an i if any person acting, or claiming to act. in 

ny ’1 Iti. e 1 r cup..city, aider th Unite.] .Marcs, or anv 
t’l tile States t til L nit. States, w ho shall not be 
awt illy authorized so to do, shall grant, issue ■ r 

verify any passport, orother instrument in the nature 
'be passport t.. or t--r any citizen ot the United 
Mates, or to or ft r any [terson elainiing to be or de- 
signated a- Ml II in Mich passport or verification, or it j 
.my ._..|i- ho oili .-er » lio sliatl be aut. rize.; to grant, 
'■‘tie. or vciity pass|iovts shall knowiug-tv aim wil- 

tully grai t. issue, or verify any su Ii pis-port to or 
for any pel .-on u >t a .-itizen ot the United States, the 
person so offending shall he deem. .1 an 1 taken t-> be 
gin.ty of a mi-brine ate w. alii on cost it i. ii thereof 
-IIU.i be impli-ollt'd il.' e\. ecling la- v ear. IT 1,1)' d 
ir. a Stun not to exceed five hundred I.blurs or both, 
and may b bulged. pmeee.led against. i- I, eon 

: 1: ■ t l dealt therefor in th. district n here 
be ootv be arrest. .1 or in ■ tistody : ml it .-hull be the ! 
ou'y ot ah [sTsoo- who shall lie until Tiz.-.i juir.-iiaii. to .th provisions of this tier, lo grant ir verify 
pas-p- ns to Ilia!;.' return I the -aille to tile Sc. re 
110 y ot St te. mi such in inner .oi l as fii n as he shall 
r..pi:r. n i -'i Ii r,e mn--'.all >[..:. ;fv the mine and : 
111 o' her P Mti, Iiiarsof I lie |«r—n- to'w 1, -m the same 

-ha i I... grunted issued, or veiilte.) as .unbrace.I in 
-tii li pa s[" rl l’io.i.le.1 that in any ei lint u wla-ie 
a legal ion ..f I ,- United States isestabii-hed.'li" 
son Ii'iiei than l.he diplomatic repu-.-iita'.ive ..f'the 

1 to od s ales at su. I, pi...-, sic .. !.. p mi led 1 •• 
: or issue any passport, except in the h1>»ou c 

theielioio ot ueh repre-i ii'ntiv e. 

li 11. I hat.'Very secretary ol 1. gati mi and on-u 
lar ofti or is herein' uuthmized. Whenever 1 shall he 
r«*quir«-.l t*r limy t*• -m i: n •t u>."4ry >r pr | j,, 
at ;he post. j..ri place. tu within the .imiisot !n*le 
^ iti1 n. consulate. or commercial agency. i«> udminis 

* t«> *• r take 11 in any person an a.imua.mn. 
a.ii< ii:\il, or (ifjMM'.i. II. mi.I al.-o tu per rtil;ili\ Ii' 
tiii iiii :i«*t ur iti-l.s such att* any n«’Un\ j ubii; i> lecpiircd j 
ui' antic*i i/cd by ia.v t«• do ol ji.iiuim, \n iliiii; tbe 
l nii’ d Stalos; and c\ei\ suc.li uulli. uiliimaii< u. a.]i 
davit, deposition, and tlotuiiul ucl administered, I 
sworn, affirmed, taken, had. or done, by or iiefore 
any such ..finer, wln-ii certified under his hand and 
seal of office, shall la a.- good, valid, efteelnul. and of 
like force and effect within the United States, to all 
intents and purposes, as if such oath, affirmation, a.ii.lav t. (iej. si ion. or notarit acl had been adminis- 
tered v 1 in. adiniied. taken, bad,or done, by or be- 
fore any other per-on within the United States duly authorized and competent thereto; and if any j ntsoii 
sliall wilfully and eorru[.tly commit perjury, or by 
a,1> means proem c any purs ji to commit jKfrjni v in 
any stieh oath, atlirmation. ailidavit, or cUpositiun, within Lho intent ami meaning oi'any act ot\‘o» 
now ur hereafter made, such nttendcr may be charge. 1, 
proceeded against, tried, convicted, and dealt with in 
an> district ot the United States, in the same manner, in all respects, as il Mich offence had been committed 
in tiie l niled vMaio. I>ci"ic any oiiicer du.\ author* 
i/ed therein to administer or take MU-licuth a iirrn.i 
'"•II, iiillUaut, nr deposition. and shall he subject tn 
I he same puni-lini'-nt uud disahiliiy thi rd ,r as' are nr 
shall be preserilied by any mi h a,‘t for such off,;nee; 
an t ally document purporting to have infixed jui- i 
pres sett or Mill --riocd thereto or tluneon tli. seal and 
signature ot the oili- er administering or taking tli 
same in testimony thereof, shall be admitted in ovi- 1 

deuce without pro-d of any such seal ,*r signature be- 
ing genuine or ot the official .-haiactcr of siieli parson; and if any person shall forge any sitali seal 
or signature, or shall tender m evidence anv 
siieli document with a false or counterfeit seal <>r sill 
nature thereto, kuowingtlie same to he I d.-e or eoim j 
terfeit. lie shall b; uectiled and taken to he gnilti of | 
a misdemeanor, atid on conviction shall i>e biipna.ii- ed not exceeding three years nor loss than one v ar. 

1 

and tilled in a sum not to exceed thn e thonsund'dol- 
Inrs. and may be eliarged. prnecode-i lomui.-t. tried, 
convicted, and ,ieu!t with, therefor. it, tim disirict 
where lie may he ar rented or in us’ody 
j -a. That whenever am seaman orm irinor of" anv 

vessel oj the United Stales sh.ili desert stall vessel, 
the master or mmauderof such vessel shall note t.he 
fact and date of such desertion on ho list of the crew j and the same shall be oifivially authenticated a the j 
port or place id the consulate or commercial eg net 
first visited by Mali \e.-t-J after such desertion. If 
such de ertion shall hate occurred in a foreign coun- 

try. or if in atii'h cu-e Sta ll vessel shall if," .isil anv 

| lace w here there shall be any c nsnlate or commer- 
cial agency before her return to the United States, or 
the duser ion shin! have ..urreii in thisc-onati v, the 1 

fact and time -d -ia-h desertion shall ho otiieialiv uu i 
thenticatoi before a tioiary public immodiatelv «t the I 
first port or place where sta ll vcsaci slu.il uni' « after ! 
such desertion; and uli wages that may be due tosu -li I 
seaman or mariner, and whatever interest he may 
have in. the cargo of such vessel shall lie forfeited to 
and become the property of the United Mates, and 
paid over for their use to the collector of the port where the crew of such vessel are accounted for as 
soon as the same can be ascertained; first deducting 
therefrom any expense which may necessarily have 
boon incurred on account of such vessel in conse- 
quence of such desertion; and in settling tlie account 
of such wages or interest no allowance or deduction 
shall be made except for moneys actually paid, or 
goods at afuir price supplied, orexpenses incurred to, 
or for such seaman or mariner, any receipt or voucher 
from, or arrangement with such seaman or mnriner, 
to the eonntrary notwithstanding. 

§ 26. That upon the application of any seaman or 
mariner for a discharge, if it shall appear to the con- 
sular officer that he is entitled to his discharge under 
any act of Congress, or according to the general prin- 
ciples or usages of maritime law, as recognized in the 
United States, he shall discharge such seaman or 

mariner, and shall require from the master or com- 
mander of the ship or vessel from which such discharge 
shall l>c made, the payment of three months’ extra 
wages, as provided by tlie act hereinbefore mentioned, 
approved February twenty-eight, eighteen hundred 
and three; and it shall be the duty of such master or 
commander to pay the same, and ns such payment or 
any part thereof shall be remitted in any ease, except 
such as are mentioned in the proviso of the ninth 
clause of the net entitled An act in a Idition to the 
Severn! acts regulating the shipment and discharge of 
seamen and the duties of consuls.” approved .July- 
twentieth. eighteen hundred and forty, and ns here- 
inafter provided, and the extra wages required to be 
paid by flic said ninth clause of the last hereinbefore 

mentioned act. and by this section shali.be applicable to the same purposes and in the same manner as is 
directed by the said act approved February twenty- eighth. eighteen hundred and three, in regard to the 
extia wages required to be paid thereby; and if any consular olheer, when discharging any seaman or 
manner, shall neglect to require the pay ment of and 
collect the extra w ages required to be paid in the case 
«*t the discharge ot any seaman or mariner, by either 
ot the said acts, as tar as they shall remain in force 
undei this act or by this act. he shall be accountable 
to the L nited States tor the full amount of their share 
ot such wages, and to such seaman or mariner to the 
fail amount of his share thereof; and if any seaman 
or maiuier shall, after his discharge, have incurred 
any expense for hoard or other noces-aries at the port oi pmee ot his discharge before shipping again, such 
expense shall be paid out ot the share of the three 
months’ wages to which he shall be entitled, which 
sinui be retained for that purpose, and the balance 
only paid over to him: Provided, however, That in 
ea «;> ot wrecked or strande 1 ships or vessels, or ships or \ easels condemned as unfit f’u* service, no payment of extua wages shall be Icquired. 

^ -I- I hat every consulur officer ahull keep a de 
tailed list of aiUeamcn und mariners shipped and dis- 
ciiaiged by him. specifying their names and the 
names of the vessel., on and from which they shall be 
shipjxjd and discharged, and tlio payment., if any, 
made on account ot each so dis harged. and also of j 
the number of the vessels arrived and departed, and 
tli<* amounts of their registered tonnage, and the 
number ol lla ir seamen ami mariners, and of th« so j who are protected, and whether citizens of the United 
Stales or not, ami as nearly as pi -sin « the natureund 
\ alue ot their cargoes, and \vhere produced, amt make 
returns o! the same, with their accounts ami other re- 
turns. to the Secretary of the Treasury; and no con 
Miiar officer shall certify any invoice unless he shall 
be satistiei 1 that the person making the oath or affir- 
mation thereto is the pers-m he represents hiin.-eifto 
be, that he is a credible j»ersoii, and that the state- 
ments made under sm*h oath or atfirniatn n are true; and he shall, thereupon, by his certificate, state that 
he was so satisfied; and it shall he the duty of every' consular officer to furnish to the Secretary of the 

1 reasury as otteu as shall be required, the prices cur- 
rent ot all articles of merchandise usually exported to 
the l luted States from the port or place in w hivli he 
shall he located. 

^ 2S. 1 hat it shall be the duty of every mast, r an 1 I 
commander of a ship or vessel of the United States, j 
w ii-.:never ho shall have occasion tor any consular or 
otlier official service, w liich any consular olficer f the 
l nited States shall be authorized l»v law or u.-age 
officially to perforin, ami for which any fees shall be 
allow ed by the said rates or tariffs of fees as utoresuid, 
to apply to sin h one of the said officers a* may then 
be officially located at the consulate or commercial 1 

agency, ii any there he where such service shall be 
required, to p.-i form .-m h s rvice rml h ma-: r or j 

'mnmmler shall pay to u h offic* such a* shall I 
be nil. w- .; for such >ei\ c. in puruaiao <f I b pro- 
^ t this act: and i. any such mas’i r « coin 
tuander shall emit so to do lie shall he liable to the t 
I nited Slates for the aimumt of the fees lawfully 
chargeable for sm-h services as though th •• said scr 1 

ices 1::i<I been |»ei formed bv sn«di ••lli. cr. and all ! 
n-ular odiccrs ai>* l« u-l>v amb- ’./c-i and required 1 

t retain in tii-ir p* a’ t)„. pa]* r< < f .-m il 1 
**- .*' *s aiaf v ■•<( U. u |.,:) bull be d« in*- licit with them I 

lin-vU'.l I j\ law. till | *., \ in. it -I::.I !.. all | 
11; i. • -1in. I winri.s ..ii i. uijl ,,f sin-li flih's and i 

V-SNfcll.. I 
5* I hat :t ul;X iti/on < ! tli 1'nil 1 St:it* s win* ! 

-• I •• ah;, ,..! |,\ ;iii\ i t\\ 1111 t- umentury j 
1 If;: v e siKfi 1 <ii:f. fi"H> ;• »r tiu et»>mdy | 

.m-t management. tin- eoiiMilar o-‘a* ) f the port 
r j-liiff when- he >hu!l die «»t* tin- personal ) r pert\ 
i* la -h l;f shall 'liv- j,•—s.s.-d in mh-Ii eomi'rv. as 

Conteplated bv the act euiiriud *• An act o<.morning 
n-nls mat nice consuls." approved April four- 

teen: h. seventeen Jmndr**«l and uiiu’tx-t1.* o. it shall 
t\ : h 1 

5r, so fai its tl 
-e "VI. ry \vi;i p.-rmii, sirietly t<> ol>s-r\•• such 
'‘ lev’ieiis; and it any siuh eiii/en »» dying sledl. 
'V :,,.v !;•" tul testmiry disj. >i:i< n. have ap- 

1 1 *•1 1 1 er p‘i>li < r persons then siieh j 
r.i 'u!;.. ej-arge < f ar.d in image sueh pr<»- j 

i*eir\. it s}i .:; lie the dut-x if stieli <»!!ieer. vvhou- 
u ■ d h\ >11. h 1 i, r j er- n> >•• any in ted. 

i.iie lii> lai aid in whn’- xer wry mnv he neecs 
>;o h.lti i.iian- tla pl'oe h-.lings of siieh pels- )i i>1 jn*r- 

'• m l:e M;I oweud n t' such trust, aial. so tar 
:!,<• !:«\\s ot the e Ui, ix jterruii r.>pr<-t.Mliepri»- 

i‘ ‘A ,li‘ •• ‘.-••d t'i« ;n am intei i.ueii. ,h. !<•- 
«-t'tlie e..un*iy wlieiv >!'■ h id/ u dial] 

1 h*tlii- end it si,ad ik‘ dutx uf sueh consular 
1 1 1"JU' l'i> "d:' iai Seal nj'.'ii aii *.1 a 11V <-f the 

iK-1-..nal nrnjvrty or etfeers f the de« cased." and to ! 
hieaK and Kiiee.e sueh sea! as may he required by 1 

siieh pets, n ■»! j* rsons. and u«»t otherwise. 
$80. That ail fees collected for ami in'behalf of the I 

l lilted Mates, in pursuan.-e of this act. shall lie col- J 
l' -tvd in tIn eoin ot tins United States, or at its rerne 
resentative value in (exchange. 

ol. i ha' m tin- eoiistnietioii and for tie purpo- 1 
Ses. of all other acts and parts of nets which shall re- ! 
mam in t«*ree after this a. t shall take effect. defining : 

anv ot tho powers. deelarine any of the riglits. pre i 
si libmg any the duties, er imposing unv p nalty or 
punishment for any act of omission or eomini>>ion of 
u,i> consul, commercial agent, vice consul. or vice 
comiik-rcii.l iigcnt, ui- allov.ingor enjoining the i*cr 
tormaiicc »'t an; act, mutter or thing, w itli "r l*tore 
m,\ Mk li o-.b cr. all Midi acts aiul parts of veto riuilI 
m all tiicsa scvcrtil resj s, so far as may be consis 
tent with the Mih-cct matter imJcontcxt'ofth.. same ! ;mil with tins act and the treaties of die Uniteil Siat.-s. i 

.bvnied mill taken to include and apply to til! eon 
Mdar otileers as though all Midi otKeers were si. i;.l'v 

: 

tut!,a*d tlietcin. au l the said otlu I; i dt^jgliati tis iu J ;litcmi>ia.i"ti * al] sta ll ae*s and Jiarts of ae-s. and : 
"I 11 !•" a,'! -1»“1 ho deemed and taki u to have tin le I 

«'»' ineauiugs hereiualirr assigned t|laV | to say. •■consul geuerai.” -eunuBl.” and -i .mmer- 1 
t.d ..yiit. snaii lie dee tiled and taken to dt n t ■ full, 

pmr ipal. and jiermun, i.t eon-ular oiticcis dis 1 
•it a.ushed.tioni subordinates and stil»:itn!. >;••.; omx 
consul and •eoiiMilar agent ” shall U- de •m-1 anil I 
la :i '! .‘i o:k.er> subordinate to I 

1‘l'lboipa!-.exercising die powers and u-f. .min 
the unties »1thin the limits of their or ! 
e.•"!mereial agencies reusniveiy. the former al the 
s..me j.. ii- r places, and the latter at ihu:.- r places .init lent trom those at which sueh principals are lo- 

eeeoiisit and ’.coeoc- 
U. I n agents hall be tl.rmed and taken n. den de 

eonsttlat olluxii's.’^ who shall Is snbstituted.tOtniH)- 
1 t" "o ‘U e places o! ■•consuls general.' •■coll i 
•a:-, or •• commercial ag, ,,:-," u h, ii tlnu shall be j 

mj—rainy a nt or r-;iet I from .hiu; .mil the ! 
cm. eoiiMilar o.licer." a used in'hi,, a! t sliail be j uea-med aiul taken ,, incm-i, ;l;i siicii oiliec a- ue mentioned m this «vtio|t. and n..|i,. orbem; und di 

t "I ■• dip.omali, o ti. er. "as u-c I in thi., a. t shall 1« 
'7'!.", to include all r|„- oijicet.s menu' n- 
,■•1 in the first sc. Uon.ot thi: act. and ..others. 

S •-■ 1 ua- it all, eensti.urodiecl shall wilftnU neg- ; li,“ 1 I;"1 'III sv.—nab.y any dti.y imposed "i’M1 '“1“ ms or any other nei nr by any order or 
deorgivi r, in pit!-..on,. t ur any 
■'•' ..i I.,- guilty of any wilful matfeas 

.1, ol aim-, of |"_*wer. or any (vrtnpt conduct in his 
""" l,".'l,:‘U !' ““''le to all persons iu|iiied le. any 

-'ll,. :, or omission malt, a -an-e aims or ivr- 
rul‘ ik1 “ 11 ! 1 damages oeca iom-d t! bv; and 
1 1 1•'"' “ '•“I.". hy any ii .. :,c,.r. I.c. atki his 
•*!•'• "I":" odientl bond, shall lie r..-u.oiisible 

ii to In in,I umonn ..I the p n.oiy ii, reof to 
’’ l(* 1 1 H.illie I t i iv l iiitetl >(;a > t‘< i|‘ use 

!‘ •• 1" -••!' — in. tired; f*roi i ii d, That 
ru* ‘‘ M"t '•'•aii oi Ho ease ore udiee. but shall be held 
m chi ire su ho amadou to the interests, claims amide 
matals ..I the l nited ft ole.-. as against su.-h otliix-r. under such bond, for every wilful act of malfeasance 
or coirup> conduct in his .'dice; and if unv siieh otti- 
ccr shall retusc to jiuy any draft, order, or warrant Which may be drawn upon him by the projier oHi.vr 

tl!1.1 ('.“'my Department for any public moneys of 
III.- t Oiled .S ales III bis hands, or tor unv amount due 
t'. "i him to the l tilted States, whatever the capacity in winch Ii- may have received or may hold the same, oi to transfer or disburse any such money s promptly Upon the legal l'eijuil'enieut of any authorized either 
.'t tile l lilted Mates, lie shall be deemed and taken to 
"! gun y ot a iinsdemeanor. and on conviction there 

ot shall lie punished bv imprisonment not to exceed 
ten years tier less than one y ear, or by tine not to ex- 
eeed two thousand dollars nor less than two hundred 
if1 liars, or <><»th. at tin «iisv ivti«»n <• t'11u* o»rr; aiul 
any such oiheei so i.tfcmiing. may l.e ehargisl. jiro- 

',l. :*~‘ini> ; iivN.1. vniiv ivu-fl. aim <i« alt with iii unv 
ui^ri'h-1 in wl.'u h ho may !*»• arrestovl « r in custody. 

^ o’-. I hat tho til'li. sixth. :iiulso\on^h sections of 
li loinhoh-rf nieigignod. approved July 

ixxontietli, eight eon bundled aiul forfcv and ail of rhe 
.1 etiiivieu .Mi [.<■* rvinu. l.-I the diplomatic and 

••••nsuiar systems of the I'l.ited Mates.” approved \iiiieh first, eighteen hundred and fifty five, and all I 
it.:- Me! parts <d nets wherein- any such lees ;ls are 
1 "immiplated In the seventeenth spetion of this act are l.-v.-1 or allowed, ami any usage or law vv hereby anv 

‘r. be. allowed to jury legation’othdr .hall sta ll as are provided in this aet.or reipii ringanv 
ie!;oy oj gmion t«> Is- employed o'In wise than 

as provided I,y 11,18 aet. and all ..'her nets an.1 parts 
■ t at-ts. so tat as the same are in.-onsistent with this 
aet Ik-an. 1 the same are h.-ivhy a .milled and repealed; iMvl t > auurhr shall In* allow«•<! in :.u\ in.r anv 
^v.v-tm v ot U*£a ion. utli**rw><• tlufii as j.rovided bv 
thi> art. J 

A. Tlnr tlii-. :;<• t siial) a e ■ tf'vt n tlio first dav 
"t •'unujits iit'Xl. and not 

Appiiovko. August lclh. ls.Vi. 

Crawford, Titk Sculptor.— ( lie latest new* 
Iron) Crawl.>rd, the great American sculptor, is 
that he vvill shortly leave Paris for London, 
where a surgical operation vvill he performed in 
the hope of b< in ; cured of big cancerous tumor 
by the loss of his eye. It he survives the 
operation he will pass from the care of his Lon- 
don surgeon to this country where lie is ex- 
pected in a few weeks. 

It is feared, however, that the case of Craw- 
ford is without hope. The pressure of the 
tumor upon his brain has already caused para- 
lysis. ilis lite may he spared until ho can 

again see his native land and look upon his 
works of art that are to adorn the national 
capital. rl bese works are now in process of 
completion at Washington. They are beauti- 
ful and grand beyond comparison. The history 
of our country will be written in marble fig- 
ures from its aboriginal state down to the pre- 
sent time. The sculptor may not live to see 
his works completed, but his name will live 
forever. Upon the capital of his country will 
stand the noblest figures ever conceived bv an 
American mind, which, in all ages to come, 
will tell of the services of Crawford.—Louis- 
ville Courier. 

Death of Joseph. F. Rrenant, esq.—It 
gives us great pain to be called upon to record 
the death of Joseph F. Rrenan, esq., editor of 
the Times, who expired at half-past eight, last 
evening, iu the 29th year of his age, leaving a 
wife and two small children to mourn his un- 

timely loss. This sad intelligence will hardly 
lake any of his numerous friends by surprise. 
Rrought low some weeks since, by an unfavora- 
ble turn of his malady, consumption, but few 
have lately entertained the belief in his ulti- 
mate recovery. 

Mr. Brenan had been connected with the 
press of this city for about six years, during 
which time he had laid up an enviable repu- 
tion as a public journalist. Possessing a genial 
fancy, an easy, flowing, sometimes brilliant 
style, his writing seldom failed to afford enter- 
tainment to the reader. He will be sorely mis- 
sed by his associate, and by a large number of 
friends to whom he had endeared himself by 
the gentleness of his manner.—JV. O. Picay- 
une. 

From Porter’s Spirit of the Times. 

Charley’s Misfortunes; Or, how his Hat 
Troubled him—A Tale of the West 

BY HAZEL GREEN, Esy. 
“When I was a young lad, just beginning to 

think about the girls,” said Charley, “I was 
monstrous pious, and went to meeting every 
Sunday; but I have since come to the conclu- 
sion, that it was not as much for the concern I 
felt tor the “good of my soul,” as it was for 
the sake of gazing about the room, and think- 
ing to myself which girl was tiie prettiest, and 
which one I would rather marry. 

Well, one day I singled out a girl who I 
thought eclipsed all creation for beauty; in fact, 
I was soon head-over-heels in love with her. 
But a few minutes sufficed for me to form a 

resolution to sec her home, to pop the question, 
and, if possible, to strike a bargain immediate- 
ly. I was all in a tremble. The sermon 
seemed to be a week long, and very uninterest- 
ing. Many, no doubt* were praying for their 
“ neighbors, and their neighbors’ children,” but 
with me it was quite different—I was praying 
for the meeting to break. 

At length the meeting did break, and I 
broke with it—for my hat; but, to my surprise 
and mortification, l could not find it until after 
the object of my affections had gotten so far 
the start of me, that it would have required 
quite an effort to bar e overtaken her. Besides, 
there was auother consideration—my hat had 
been underfoot, and was so badly soiled, that I 
was rather ashamed to bo seen with it on.— 

Taking all these things into consideration, I 
resolved to wait for the next opportunity. 

From that time 1 was a changed chap. [ 
could think of nothing but the girl I had seen 
at meeting, except it was that of persuading 
the “governor” to buy me a new suit of Sun- 
day clothes. The old lady sided with me in 
this last particular, and between us both, we 
succeeded in carrying our point. i was rigged 
out in style—cloth coat, satin vest, cassnnero 

pants, and, to crown all, a beaver that cost five 
dollars. 

*■ This wull tix tilings,” thought I; “could 
I but see her now, 1 might set her down as 

mine.” 
In a few evenings, there was prayer meet- 

ing at “Union Meeting-house,” and I, with 
my new fixings,"wended my way thither; not, 
however, until my mother had given me much 
good advice concerning the management of my 
new rigging—more particularly the hat, as I 
had, but a sho^t time before, got nay old one 
crushed up at meeting. 

1 had not been in the meeting-house long, 
before her whom I most anxiously expected, 
came in; ami from thence until the services 
were concluded, 1 was in a sea of trouble, lest 
some fellow should cut me out, or something 
of the kind. _ 

As soon as the congregation wfis dismissed, I 
“yoked her,” and off we started. When we 
reached her home the sun was just setting, and 
so to be mannerly, her old dad asked me to 
“stay all night.” I had no objections, and 
alter supper was over, I told Betty (for that 
was the gill’s name,) that I'd like to chat with 
her a little more. She had no objections, but 
said we must go to the kitchen, as the old folks 
didn’t like to be disturbed by a light in the 
“big room,” when they were to bed. To all 
this I consented, ol course, and so we were soon 
on the very bestot terms. I should have been 
extremely happy, but for one cause—the stamp 
ot plenty, iti the lorrn oi grease, was abun- 
dantly impressed upon everything in the room, 
excepting the chairs upon which we sat, and 
consequently l was much troubled about mv 
new hat. What should I di* with it? I did 
not want to have grease upon it—no, that 
would never do! Finally, 1 resolved to keep 
it on my head, judging that to be the safest 
place. Being thus relieved of my greatest 
embarrassment, I went about the work of court- 

ing in real earnest. 
After many tine things had lieen said, and a 

marriage contract had been partially entered 
into, 1 proposed a kiss. You maybe sure gho 
refused, but 1 insisted—a scuffle ensued, which 
lasted until she was completely exhausted._ 
Being unable to hold out longer, she turned 
up her pretty lips, and said: It you must kiss 
me—here, but don’t you ever undertake such 
a thing again—you brute.” 

I stooped over to perform the operation, 
w hen, all of a sudden, 1 telt an unusual light- 
ness about my head. Before I had time to 
think whether I was going to faint or not, I 
heard a kind ot splashing about my feet, and 
casting my eyes downward, I saw—^reat Hea- 
vens! what did I see? There lay mv five dol- 
lar beaver, completely immersed in a filthy 
compound of dish-water, cucumber peals, 
“titter” skins, and the lord knows what be- 
sides, that had been accumulated in a tub, un- 
der the fascinating cognomen of “swill.” 

This was a predicament for you—what should 1 do? It Betty had observed it, the 
matter would not have been so bad; but sho 
had not—could I tell her? No, Heaven for- 
bid! At first I thought of lifting it out, but 
imagining the spectacle it would [.resent, my 
courage failed me. But then,” reasoned 1, II she will be sure to see it ere long, and then 
how she will blush. Already she is looking at 
me, as if she is wondering w hy I don’t kiss 
her—perhaps I had better not stay any longer;” 
and, suiting the action to the word, I made a 

leap for the door, and was otf like a comet.— 
From thence all was darkness, all was confu- 
sion, until I found myself at home—bare-head- 
ed—receiving a raking fire from the old man 
and the old woman at the same time. This is 
bad enough to think of, but it is not the worst. 
There is one thing that now rings in my eats, 
and will continue to do so as long as 1 live_it 
is the last words of Betty. Poor thing, suj>- 
posing that I had taken offence at her resis- 
tance, she called afier me as I shot out at the 
door: 

Oh, Charley! come back, I was only ia fuu 
—come back, do! Oh, Charley!” 

An Eagle and his Quill. 
A fine specimen of our glorious national 

bird, measuring G feet 10 inches from tip to tip 
and weighing over nine pounds, was shot on 

the 5th of last month at Gill in Massachusetts, 
bv a Mr. Martin Kenny, a staunch democrat, 
who did not consider what he was doing until 
it was too late. Since the result of his shot 
it is said he has worn a solemn expression of 
countenance! A gentleman took the liberty of 
forwarding one of the eagle’s quills to Mr. 
Buchanan with an accompanying production, 
of which the following is a copy: 
The PEASANT BARD” to JAMES BUCHANAN, by 

the grace of God and the will of patriots, 
President of the United States. 

[With the tjuill of an Eagle.] 
Now. like to tire my heart is stirred! 

Plume of my country’s glorious bird, 
Fail not to trace the living word, 

The glowing line; 
And deeper be the debt incurred, 

1 owe the nine. 

That living word,—what shall it be! 
The spirit saith, Write Liberty!” 
The glowing line,—bond of the free,— 

“ And Union, ever!” 
Ay, and forever! curs’d be he 

The twain would sever. 

How, since the fathers fell asleep, Wild faction rages like the deep! The sires of ’76 would weep Her useless battle; 
Their very bones in slumber leap, 

And grimly rattle! 

O. never shall this pen invite 
To Discord's deeds, and Faction’s fight, 
But. guided by a hand of might, 

A mind of power, 
The patriot’s path of truth shall light 

In vlarkest hour. 

And there is one to whom I owe it, 
V Who thus can guide it,—well I know it. 

On thee, my Chieftain. I bestow it; 
And am. sir, duly, 

A ploughman, patriot, and poet. 
And. yours most truly, 

Jusiaii D. Cannino. 

A Just Sentence Pronounced.—Says th« 
Louisville Democrat: When Know-Noth- 
ings seized, with unholy hands, upon the Wash- 
ington monument, they proclaimed thus: Th« 
sum ($1,000,000) must be raised by the council 
of our order, or we must suffer indelible disgrao# 
and become a by-word. ” Well, the sum is 
not raised, and the directors have scandalously 
abused their trust. Let this sentence pronoun- 
ced in advance be executod. 


